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2018 - 2021 Study Objectives
The objective of the study is to document and understand
benthic algal occurrence, characteristics, and controls at
multiple locations within the White River study area.
Specific objectives include:
1. Conduct data mining and historical synthesis of
information relevant to the timing and occurrence of
nuisance algal blooms in the White River Basin
2. Develop a better understanding of physical and chemical
properties controlling algal growth in the Upper White
River Basin

Study Design and Approach
• Historical analysis and literature review (2018-19)
• Streamflow, water temp, and nutrient trends
• Synthesis of relevant finding from outside studies

• Physical & chemical characterization/data collection (2018-20)
• Peak-flow condition measurements (high flow each year, 2018-20)
• Channel surveys, grain-size analysis, continuous QW monitoring (base flow, 2018)
• Water-quality sampling (high flow and base flow each year, 2019-20)

• Algae sampling (summer each year 2018-20)
• Isotope sampling (2018, 2019)
• Nutrient load/source area analysis (fall 2020)
• Statistical analysis and report (2021)
• Structured Equation Model and multilinear regression

Recap: 2018 Activities and Findings (presented December 2018)
• Historical analysis
•
•

Streamflow and water temperature
Water-quality trends

• Physical characterization/data collection
• Peak-flow measurements
• Baseflow channel survey and grain-size analysis

• Algal sampling

• Continuous QW monitoring
• Isotope sampling

Historical Analysis – Patterns in Data
Streamflow
White River near Meeker, CO

Water Temperature
White River above Coal Creek

Water-Quality Trends (Nutrients)
• To help provide answers about
sources of nutrients and timing of
change we looked at multiple
variables:
• Trends adjusted for variability due
to time, streamflow, and season

Kjeldahl Nitrogen (Ammonia + Organic N)
Kjeldahl Nitrogen
•

Little/no change in annual concentration at White River above Coal
Creek and the North and South Forks White River

•

Approximately a 13 percent increase in flux at these sites

•

Largest increase in concentration occurred during spring at high flows
and decreases occurred during winter months

•

Decrease in concentration and flux downstream of Meeker

Total Phosphorus (Organic plus Inorganic P)
Total Phosphorus
•

Substantial increases in concentration and flux at White River above
Coal and the North and South Forks White River

•

Concentrations have surpassed a ‘limiting’ threshold (~0.03 mg/L)

•

Largest increase in concentration occurred during spring at high
flows and decreases occurred during winter months

•

Decrease in concentration (not flux) downstream of Meeker

Site Locations in Upper White River Basin
• Algae Study Sites
• 20 were selected
• 1 site
withdrawn
during field
season
• Planned sampling
• 2018-2021
• Data collected at
these sites will be
used in statistical
analysis

Physical Characteristics
• Characterized peak-flow energy, channel geometry, and
streambed grain size
• Streamflow velocity and the mobility of the streambed
can act as controls on algae growth
• Channel characteristics influence water temperature,
nutrient cycling, and light availability which affect algal
growth
• Hydraulic analysis of streambed movement relies on three
lines of evidence: stream velocity, sediment acoustics, and
high-water marks/cross-section surveys
• Limited runoff in spring 2018 provided a good opportunity
to characterize the lower range of peak-flow mobility
potential at each site

Continuous Water Quality 2018
• Dissolved Oxygen Observations:
• Low-flow may exacerbate dissolved oxygen conditions
• Large changes from day to night
• Lowest concentrations and percent of saturation at night at most sites
• Downstream sites tended to have lower concentrations
• Influence of water temperature
• Less re-aeration and slower velocity
• Fish observed at most sites, no fish kills observed
• Algal life-stage affects Dissolved Oxygen patterns
Water temperature in degrees Celsius = blue

< 7.00 mg/L

< 6.00 mg/L

Dissolved oxygen in milligrams per liter = red

Algae 2018
• Collected in association with continuous water-quality
monitors
• Used to assess algae distribution and timing
Algal samples collected at 19 sites and analyzed at USGS lab
• Several types of algae present
• Variations along cross-section (bank to thalweg)
• All sites had Cladophora, even reference sites
• General trend - more algae at downstream sites
• Algal conditions were variable between sites, and at a
site through time

Isotope Sampling (Nitrogen-Oxygen of Nitrate)
• Isotopes of Nitrogen and Oxygen in Nitrate
may be used to identify sources of nutrients
• 2018 fieldwork

• Isotope samples were collected and
analyzed for nitrate concentrations at 6
locations
• Concentrations were too low for
isotope analysis
• Sampling and nitrate analysis is ongoing

• Exploring alternative sampling
approaches to meet target
concentration range
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2019 Activities and Adaptive Management Discussion Topics:
• Historical analysis and literature review (2018-19)
•

Finalizing analysis with additional trend techniques to verify results

• Physical & chemical characterization/data collection (2018-20)
• Peak-flow measurements (high flow)
• Water-quality sampling (high flow and base flow)
• Trout Unlimited monitoring of instream water temperature (2019-20)

• Algae sampling (summer)
• Additional: Refine targeting of peak algal growth?
• Add taxonomy to classify different algae/abundance?

• Isotope sampling (June 2019)
• Target diel and seasonal maximum concentrations?
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